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oennis~ 
~lease hold t:his rifle fQr reply. 
'l'har-'lt you, 
Jim 

America:: Service Ccmpany 
Of Atlanta, z.nc. 
A ~tn: C. !vsrett 'l!lcmas, Jr. 
President 
2006 Weems :td. 
T'.ic:.~er, Gao~ia 30084 

oear Mr. '1'hemas : 

c=: Spo:~co, :::. 
DCC: F .:r"' Millener 

K.D- Green 
O.J. San:i.ta 

1\#06964 

Ma:c..'l l9, 19:32 

l::<amination has been completed. on the ~del 700 am. t..B. 30-06 c::a~er 
ri!le, serial n~er A666338l, which Sportco, Inc. :eturned to us be-

~;:• J! :!~:i~~s~~~ :·~:1f::h~5~~~7ety swit:c.~ ia moved 

The ret~ed firaam, which was p:"Cduced in September of 1978, has been 
exan; ned by 01::' ~rea:::u CQerts who repor:. t:.'1at it conta.i:el'! our hic;;h
p:essure p::oof tes~, qalluy test, &."'1d final i."'lspec:tio: st3mpin;s, in- ··· 
clic::atinq t:iat it had successfully passed all cur necessary tas~ i)rior 
to shi;:ment. · 

'l'he general conditic: o~ the q'\m appeared to be 9'·"od, ud it: ..,as noted 
that scope mounts had been added after it: ori~inally lett our factory. 
In addition, it was acted that t?1e stcc:k contai:led sllc;;ht mars as did 
the belt pluq. tn qoi:l.c; over the indivic!ual parts, we fo1=d t.1le bead
space, recoil shoulders, and chamber all to be nor.nal. 

E.Yami nation of .e•_=i.!le a:d tri»er assembly couli! not d~licate t:te 
concli tion that was- :eport.ed.. All parts tolerances and di:tensions were 
found to be no:mal, includi:lq sear-ccnnectcr enqaqement. Also, fact:lry 
••ala ware intact on· the t:riqc;er adjusti.nq screws, i:l.dicatir.q no al
tuatJ.ons wue made on the triqc;er outside our ccm;=any. Triqqer ;iull 
was widiin our specifications at 3 pcunds. 

aased en our findinc;s, Rciinqtcn A.."'ms Ccmpa.ny, Inc:., can..,et accept any 
liability or reaponsil:lility for t:le incidents. It is possible that 
whi.le you were mcvi.nq the safety lever f.r:cm the "sa.fe'poaition to t!le 
•fire" position_ you at the same time were inadvertently applyinq fir.qer 
pressure to ee ~i~c;er. Hhen the aafety lever .r:eached the •fire" posi
tion, the 91.Ul then diacha:·qed - aa it is desi9ned to do - ]:)eeause the 
triqc;e.r: waa beinq pulled with the gun no longer on •aafe". 
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